
j..--
r uirn iy nogi.ino; wo nro not only not to do
" u n m, me g ra wc can.
WKivo now tiro one great problem of life i!

linen;! he powers and influence we m, to
how mil, I, good wc can accomplish, i

inis o uMiit to lit our itstudy, ought to bo ( 11 !nun in mi wo do ; so should ttto world bless tis andwo mess me world, vteuavoho t,eronl ..r .ol
liah .wliject to 'eonudifih. Tho
I niverso is n nnd ho i, i Wni o

the most into i c",urm,c r caAnd Hot tlTo 1??'t . raccuracy. 'tho most

From the Tribune.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMENCLATURE.

.J.Z.fnllimiiiir
r I " IK',.0", 1,0 ",.'l".Ucal

.,

will' obviate many Vei-.- " . v ' ',1",S"

it hm.l l,.ln 1,. , I "' '
15 hod-w-

' ' ""-"ins- ;

.
'flm .;.r,i 1 ., ,

f " f ,f "'"U u .us.h. - rir""."lcJ '". '" CongressImclv l r" . ' i...i l ' mi: iroui
oiinociicu:; J.. II ,(,.., . .,.. Hi,.,,, h,,,,til AUbani,!; J. Uerrit inilli ( Abulnioii lb. use)

". d. s...,:inf,.,. Uoum-- i

id le.uio t, m; ; o. li .1V1.--1 i t ii, (.
k.llj'. lY;n. Il.iisti ot iritxtt. ; 0. bv

O.o.ve It". HmjiU lll.OM. liu.u.)ot Icxiu. W c
Would thcrrioio, atlc liora.rly nOvise all tinbrto
Vp'.itici tus iioi;,i . o ,,11' rcnaim-cl- 011 be ir 11 ; Lt
lu.erai.U tl;at -- .n r. ,l 1, ' I,.,., m.e.lu n j. 'i ou's
aee. h 111 Utr ,.( J ,i',i..tc.-n- i ci.er.u't r
"gijinM the ridiculous i.i.iic'.. A i rn In

"f CtiOt, s'i:u:e it u dc :!.. .11;. improbable that
llnd Iraiii.ri-- v i,l hltvo m.iiie Uiu i uuicr domou-lra;io- ii

or tAjnit tl.e L.ticr.
Vi T h.,nii'ion.i or 1 ',, there arc two in the

wmivywn u. n liyii.t nvntui Ky. 111.1l J..!, it II.
ii'cni. 01 lamlcii ami .liubot.) vim will I e
incahly c iiiloundcd in the pnouc appieliciisioii
loss mmi e.iutioii is ee.cised. u U n result1

ol.l l..t ..,w ....!,... ... - 'i . ,. ..

Of Juikhi. thciu a.c I. J,i;,:, C. ,f,;.,.s (Wbi- -
Sen'lvt.irl of Tennessee: (;,;, I:' ...... Mif;'...

Senator) f J..wa-- : 3. O'-- iV Join 1 'I
ir ...T . ... .

, " niifce ; 1. in ii.vi Joiiei (lieni.
11 mset of.'''"'"i'Tini nn. I j- - lhmkl V. Joiius I Item.

1lo,W.) ot ew York; Tj,,, j,,,, ,l)v ,,ro.
fessmt 1 ben Kicc Knler, wheieloie we nhall be
nnxnus fj note bun- 6liJc:iina there is in
bt kbone.

Of lidlt, there are but twri JJ,n XIA '(W'hig
Senatjlir.Tciiiiefee, nnd' IUi 11. (Hmuro)
of Tcx:l7T. l'eter,"t.o belieie to be n thi" in
Virginia ; but that doesn't in Texas, so he callsI.:" 1.', 1, z.r : :..'."iiiiu win mite to appear n ra-
ther blinder, bitterer lnrlinn tloin ir i... 1. ...1 1.......
boriso. '(' liil (Wlii.; House) of Ohio, '

mnr!li'iniiirliVuslv Cnnl'i ii'noi 0 w iih him
'OlMoVwr there nie 1. I'hilip Allen, (Dem.

Senator) from Khode-- I lend : 1'. Jm,o Allen (Lem.
II" ) i f lliipis -- wt II 'Hh.i Allen, (Dein.

House) u'so of Illinois. As iliee arc nil pretty
mir h alike, tUcy may" I e 'rolled into oi:d" the
lew injustice.'- II i!liu,u Alie.i, of Oiiio, means to
get relumed to the Somite. this winter, but cannot
l ike tliese.it it cie te l, nil .Mr. Clia-- Icatc.i it,
which will hardly be lite iu:niilea bet tlx the uejri!- -

ing of M irv'.i I'll Ioj.
Of lir.inj,' th sro ar 1. II 11V11 V. right (5en-- !

nt or Pen.) of C.imlcna;il Aiub'V, 'J. Jl- iiJrkk
II. Wright I llmise) ol '

Peini-- t h.iiau ; and Z.
l II. Wri-- ht i llouvej of Mi'.-i.-- i! pi. In imlitirs

they nnMvll jis wroiig im inn be, ni.d the wi-u- t vt it
is, tdnt at leist one ol tin in liiuna otter.

Of there arc but t .ui this time both
in tke Hnti-- ii 1. I. in'l. iF. S. i lii of Ohio,
nun m. itiv'jiit3 oi i c. i tit i ne latter is it
Denioer.it, but represents ubotil tli 5 strong t tt lii-

inDistrict iu the State, h iving run between two
Whigs by a doxeu or two maioritv

Ul ..4fH'. wc know I ut two tins tunc 1. Oat.

.S.(l)m. i'lousef of Alnbiuna.
"

The inllT'xib'le in-- 1

tegrity of the former uud the transcendent peispi- -
of the were probaldy deemed nutlicinit

for one Congress.

I
J;iC.F ' T'J

IriuYiui '""I. (IreeSod
f'

w'.1"-- 'V'
i

v'
WC

York) in the Senate; and 2. J,,mcs L. (Statu liighta
Don.) in tho 11 mac. When you hear that "Mr.
Soward'; has iiRide a splurge in favor of tlio dit it- -
Ion o( Ciltloruiitor against tlw orgaiiiaiion of Ne--

under the conditions of tho Missouri Com- -

promise, you may bet hih ibm this "Mr. Seward"'
not V illiaul Tf.

There arc two ZWf.M, as Uiiuil, both iu tho
o .,,,1 l...il. .. ..I Ii 1 . ;r..., l,,i, vm..v m'.i,.. ii,ir. m.tiy 'ow

father) of Wiscoii-i- n ; ni.d 2. Aujualiu V. (the
son) from Iotvit. 1 ho supply of the article appears
fully equal to the demand.

Ot Htilker, wo note- but two (bt ill Der.ioi
1. Iiaac 1'. (Senate) from Wiscon.-i-u ; 2. - William
A. (llouse)-fro- our City. Tho form r went itnuij
iu tho trying pinch on tho Wih.u.-- Protiso, but he
has otherwise ncled pretty fairiy, and the eouiitry
owe.! him at le.tst an lr.ient for bis faitli-fu- l

and e.trncit opp iitiuii t Land Moimpi ly and
especially to the atrocious Military 11. ui.ty 'War-
rants, which h ive made n few speculators immense-
ly rich at the of lv,arv nnd fertile ilo- -

icn."iicc M .tlillions ncreetter. tt illiain wns om e
an active member of our W J.i. Young Men's Gcii-ir-

Cjniiiiittce, and while thu- -, nccdl.-- ..ilv
a Democrat, and wo lic.tr made a good t!i;ng i t li.
As the cotiudoratiiiii ttiil le.lus Kood. v.c iirvume
no win sue.

Of Wcntic irthi, we ob .ervu iv.-- in ti.e uoiv II ousi
. I. Jijtit I i)c. II. ol I I loiom . n J ..o.oo
(Whig) of Lowefl, Mum.- - We tru-t- . when the
hrasci li jht oj eii'i, John wiii not forget hat he was
"nc.t a i'r' '"'l''"-- ' Ffcj tuikr, ui:d a lrititd

"riLV.i' i scarce t..;.s ti:r.c. ti c
know but 21. Jii'xrt II'., of Arkaiuai, jut trans- -

.. (HoUsei of Ohio, b ilh Dcinocra'S. That is!
not tho I'.iir proportion of this numerous and cut
prising laiiiily. I'crhapi tve hate oveilookej one.
Of H unit i thoro are 1. t.'.ooct 'Jam of the
II also, now .Senator ) of Mii'IiLmii: 2. DaeiU (House)
ail i. AmLvto of 0. i . Ad 1) m n rats.

Of MtlUrt, there nre 1. Sniilit (Dem.) of Indi-
ana; 2. J'jltn (j. (W'hig) of Missouri; Loth in the
Jlollso,op f it... ir f. I i .e - ; '.ui .tiviM,, .iicj. u. t l:.ri oi mg
turns up once more iron, tiisug.a he is clever ...idj
ha. good luck besides; with II dor L. (Dem.)
.uicniK.in. ,i e oeuute mere it.v no ni re.

There is no l,it in the since "H.aies,
John retired ; but two re- tints apt car this time
in the House: 1. i tj. ) ot linlio,i; and

ihoma, Inteatiarrisonian ALolHi. Ul. now a
,i;nM... .1 IV...,. in.... .. I. It '11. ..... l,n.l
" . ... .xy:z
a Member ol

'
;,gr04R, Zn think la- busi uiude there--i

in Ihu worst bargain ol his lite.
Tim two Kaiil-iii- i FUA.tr J 11. of Kentucky and

House. Until unllft-- Democrats. Our Henry is
not elected yet, but, attonds ai jn iiiagin.' Ae.nl and
gauerul persuudtr fir the I'.ici'.iu K.iil-roa-

There aro two W.iM in llii.i ILu e 1.
rail, Jr. of Maine; ii. F. F. of Illinois. They urc
brothers, uud of thu U'st fo: t of liir-s-.

Of Laws, tlicro aro in the House J limit 11. of In
diana, and Hen . Joffj-A- , J'ri III Oicgou
both Domucritts i, and wc bolide rela'cd.

There are tw CU .S tl '. ( So , ite -- r,ee
I'om.) from Old ... i.n.l .." tiimi- - II' . U wj foni
dur Htttto,

Of we know Jli L. (Whig) of Oiiio,
a 'id J. (Deui.) of this 3m'.o; both Hiiiikeru as
reg irds Shit ury.

Xuero aro two iimVj 1. Supso-- i II". of Ala-..- -.

. . o it. .i ,.( ...i' ti,,.S(I.,., 1.J WI 1.1.- -. r.r,. ,o.. IIJ
k.-- Dotn ornamuiiti oi

' ti. - a i .. .i t t i tlj nero aro twu no vii.i in too mnmi i. .i- -

(DcmOof Ohio,!.. WrflW
W. not but ono l.' nr'.- - n t i is ConL'resri to wit.

Sjmtti-- i of .Mil hi in ; not a sin.do While (for the
now Mambsr from Pennsylvania often culled White
it nami JiVel and thuuirli this is a terv irruen
('uncross, only olio mniiber nnsiveiH to tho naino
of O'rcenla w it, FreJtrhL 111 of Ohio ; und ho,
lioirerer green at A Win, u not now a K'T'''''
tor,. ...

The St. Miry (low) Gaiotlu informs us that COO

m- - am. it. ilia,. i.imiii..o v.... nitiv left s,r .iiiwAnn Ai'i..
lOMttso-i- N'tsbrasiH :ii thut iytlwa'IVt'lt-"'t'U- :' s - v
lw fcilttw, .;. . v - .

EDITORIAL CONVENTION FOR OHIO.

OF ARRANGEMENTS.

,
convention of rhn fMitn. ...... n,.i,r..i,.r.1.. . r. ...ii IS' .,,,,.'Ml I IIv., Kin in .ncciinnic s Institute, in I 111- -'

.' "."". "n-- i"in nny 01 oiuiunry, ioj 1,
to I if I'nntinii a.I ft..-.- . ... ...,- -. .1... -

.lhp,.','.lPl'."f convention is

T'"" 'lh7'''." "MK tl.e interests and
nnd of the

'"""I"'!'" ro,.. .,, the 'arrangement in
pmper oruer, solar us possible, of a History ol
Newspapers in Ohio nod tlie Went.

In order that these objects may lie consummated,
it is important that every Newspaper in Ohio, shall
"' ITJl",,onl'''1. mil tin', each hJitor, nm each

Pnb-i-hc- r shnll consider h incumbent upon liin. to
ormslied the t.mi onion with hatcver convictions

P'lv'i'Vei. iiuiiei. or wron
K.I.MAN,,i-:o.lMitroftheKailn- W.'l' hn na Kditor ill Oliiosin.p will ml- -

drn-st- L'....vemi..n on n ti.pio of popular interest.
relating to Jonrii .lisin. In, Italions llave been sent
to. niM li1 tors nrn cvi.o,.rtl lr..tii

i ti ile-i- , ui'ilio Nntiimnl Intelligencer,
dohu t'. Uiies " Washington tilnl.e.
'llios. liiii-hie- Uteoftlio " I'nion.
i.. 1". Ulair, (llobo.
Ilol:. tiii'dr " New Vork Tribune.
II. J. ll'IVUHind, " " 'limes.
W. '. Ilryant, " " Kve. l'ost.
I. K. I'liaiulier, " riiiladelpliia tiazcttc.
'fliurlotr ccd, of tl 0 Albany ilouiunl.
N. '. (Iive.i, otoll l'ost.
A. I. I'hamberg, " Missouri lii'publican.
i. J. I'reiilice, " I.UI11M il!u Journal.

W. I. t.iilhi-hc- r, ' " C.Hiiivr.
li. . Kendall, X. 0."!e:ins I'icatunc.
Kpi's .Nirrcini, Inie ol the I' ton Transcriiit.
y.t;Ui , ol I.IO X. York Jour. Com
liV.,t j;;,,,. of Lolun.l l Ci.ll.ve. New York.

,0 ,' X. Yoik Jour. Com
" j ,'.1,,,, r, s l.f il!.il!:i tioll.

M"""""" "I lorni in the onhogriipliy of the
printing and writing of our language being nu im- -

pliant one, will be brought beloie the Convention'
.1 ,., :..,.:,.t r . .i .1:.... ..:,.' ....-.-..- . n... .1. Ssh.vii.ihiI'lionoinai'liv nnd l'liouotonr. w ho bnto I. cell invi- -

ted to present the claims ol their svslein.
Communications nie alsii expected on the history

liiJnn'' character el the rrs 111 early tunes in tin--

W est, mini scterai men 01 proniinence, iormiiy eon- -

w'1'1 Old .

I'npers are solicited in the history nun iiroifiessi
'' Anierican Pros, from all whoI oil,?, , riniiciivp

, ,

:,t ,lipir cominanil.
Arrnncements rill be made for the i n.iino-- l

lal ion ot all the ilelegutcs that nitiynltend the Con-- ;

.
The Editors of the Western States nro generally

,,1.1011 i, .n iji.ni; i 11 r III Ctlll'l I'll 01 villi1
in thedidiberatii ns i fthis Coiiti nlion.

The Committee will pure no labor to complete!
arranu'enienis tor an iinero-tin- i; ami iim Con-- '
ventioii. nnd such they trust it will he if ther
and Publislu rs of the ;inie second the Committee
''"""''"i ,vil1' "l1"'1 :'.l in I'nioii
W. T. Oi-r- c .!,:i!l, of tlu Cincinnnti Columbian,
K. W. V, .Muse " Zanesvillc Aurora,
A. Lannin-Xoit- n, " Mt. Vernon True Whig
.lolm Farr. " Xortvulk Experiment,

Y. V. C. ndey, " p.nvton Journal.
J. L:irsh," ' F.alo.n llegister.

Coin, of Arrangements,
Ctsri.s.tTtn. Nov. Ci'ih, T,:i.

P. S, P.ditorj nf Ohio, nnd tlie West generally
ire requested to notice this Pr .j;iaiiiuie.

REMARKABLE AND HAIR BREADTH
CAIT..

The Kiontnah .Vcim, Georgia, details tho folloty.
,l,rilli" rrtic ulur- - of the almost miraculous

escape of XniiuA, (not the prophet,) from the
ish philanthropy" of tho " fanatical abolitioiiists."
ye noiiced the fact referred to, some week since.

' H Southern o liciou of the vert
.

"'If"-'""- ' details:
STRANGE AS FICTION.

slave Isaiah
and his return to his master.

j The slave Isaiah wa purchase l by Mr. Pndelfnrd
I some tears since from a gentleman y.lio was about

to Ietve the State. His master cave him the iimnl!'! r .1 : i
jprivneeM in Mic ii i cnooMiig n purennser.
He ma le choice of Mr. Padclford, who was induced
by his cirncM i ntretitie.i to purchase him, his for-- !

owner a ceiilin a less price for his slave than
l id been i Here I I r ban, in o...cr to latilv him iu
Ins '.'lection ot a future master.

l uder tho proierili a of n kind and too iiiiluh-cii- t

master, free l.viu the cares nnd anxieties that make
life a burden to m u.it.iv of his color in tl efiee'

. . . ...i i i ....i .i irt:ui , ne nivi pe.unoi i.ci:r ure.inie-- oi cYennne,-- !

.logins coiiiiiic.o loc inu in;: cr.ioit; e OI u
1. 1" i:ero nt the X...-.l-i.

His be.ilih becoiiiiiig d, his master took hiin to
Philadelphia, with a view to have him treated for
a disci o of tlie neivou.s i ystcin. Hen ni.d else--

where at tho North, ho inent the most of the sum
mer, during which time the interesting invalid was
no d nibt tam;eiiil with ly tho nbobtiomsts, who,u".
re , l tlie gr ind ii.'ene'of bin liberation until
1. ear tl," ere of I. is master departure for Georgia.
. iciv o:i;,s i.e.foro l..e sr.iimg ol the strainer loi
c ,..1. I ah nl i.: ir C....... 1

lo,; 'iTlv i.f,er I'eVvcd with a writ of habeas
corpus, c j.nm li.ding him to show caue, &i, fertile

i f the said Isaiah Shelley. j

ll'l:y Vilh,'i'U l;rpl;nral!r'r' (I

P.i U Uorl bad ban ly tune to nppear in answer to!
tl.e writ, when l.e instructed tho return to I c made!

....... llo.t l,n I..., I l.ron. lit bim to I'l.ihub.'.i.l.bi
solely for the benefit of hu health, that sinco ne
bad ubscnled himself he had not sought i recovei
him that he did not de-dr- to re over him, nnd
that ho would not rcccitc 1dm should he voluntarily
return to hii-.i- .

Such on answer of course put nn end to the legal
proeooilings, nmi sniliy uuappoiiiteil tho ntiolitton
sts, wliu lutd itssenibled to enjoy tho exi itenii n

.vi.:,.!, ,i.v ..,....... : i,.r ,in;,i.
s,,.,; ; ,.eur ,0 l( rt r()uu

. ,vi.rtll , ,lib n,liri,a f; lends. Mr. Pailelfoid
. . . , ,,., i,.,i:j 1' !.' 'V,, o, b e, , en

in the matter; infoi.uin; ihim at the same time tint
if he ha 1 made ' ' "

. VV. , ! . , "i ."1 S- ....y.v mini
to remain ivith the alio tiioiiisiH Lo ten lien to il,

...'t ....iy -.i- -t h,t he abide by hui
.

lv bate not , nt further to do with
, ,,.,,,. . :.i...i.. :..,.. .

"n. "
.

'
.

" :, "I V, "
his uholilion adt istrs or their ticlii.i.
The steamer was to sail in a few days The day

before her sailimr. while Mr. Padelfo'rd' was ut hi's

hotel, he was informed that Isaiah desired to see
him. He at first refused to haio nn interview with!
him. but finally consent-- 1 to see him. Full of con- -

tritioii and deep repentance for tho part he had!,
,1 tho follow ., ,! ion.Iore.l m tnLeu--. - -- w

''.V master, mi l to bo permitted to return
v' illi '' t".'"'rgla. Mr. P.iilelloril would hear
") ""treatios-- I.e had been deceived and
lusfolindoucn abused he wanted nonneahoiit bun

u ro , tiu (,;,,.,,! r u,.,!;, ,
his confidence nnd good will. Tho negro burst in.,
t i tears, and with nil tho eloquence ho possessed
boso I to be forgiven, promising to utone by fulnrel

'
Bund conduct for the wrong ho ha I coiiiiiiitle I. He
se.i l he had been urired by the abolitionists that

'he r.eircely knew what he had ib.no and that lie!
eoul I not think of roniaining with tho pontile who:
lot, I ileluilcJ unit lio'.ravcii iiim i, v their nreteiulcil- -

. , , ., , ',.. i , .. r ' ,. , .

!

n0 ':iae linn
He, v.ever, e uisenie 1 ihat Isaiah infold see his

mistress, and if bo could obtain her consent
, uiiirut retur wit!, tjie finiily to fieorgin. Isih
hav ing loot no time in l.ivinif his case before his
uiUtre.-w- nnd having obtniued her i sent, wns in- -

struete 1 tn go back nud remain with his abolition
frleiids. Ho w.ts told that tho stnjimor sailed the
licit morning at leu o clock, that it ho wns there
ho could' go, but that no pains would bo takon to
i ..,1 nm ii. M,i to-i- t or was perieeny nl liberty to
uo or sUiy. Ho was nt the same tinio

-
"'at if he uiadc' known t ihem his intention to re- -

turn, it was p sil.lo tint they might find menus to
prevent liiin from doing So.

Isaiah kept liia intention n profound secret from
.1. i.. i:.:. . i. . . . i. : I i .ime hoiiiiiioiiims, wnoso inrorcst in nun iiiiu Krctuiy

i .: .1.. . .l- - . i.'
HI. II. HUH U I ll'J PI'I'IIU III UIU IUUII lirtllll, UIIU
next nioriimg ni iilr. rwleltoril, wnn his Irtmiiy,
were going on Imar-- the Keystone Pinto, among
the first persons w ho met them nt tho wharf wnsj
the trunnt Isainh, his ebon countenance beaming
w ith jy nt his escape from the abolitionists, and at
the certain prospect of being borne back to Ueorgin
nnd tn slut err.

To escape the nlmlitlonists nnd the "underground
railroad," it is said be i.btained n close back earlv
in the morning to convey him to the steamer.

How many a poor " I ncle Tom" is now shivering
in the cold ntmosphcre.of Canada, tho victims of n
mawkish philanthropy, who might justly envy the
good fortune of tho si'df-r- lainied linh

l)c Vntt-Slauc- nj Dug.le.

THE SALEM FAIR.

To make tho Fair effective, ...
is necessary ttint

every friend should be actively nt work, nnd make
every means available.

v , . .l t. it,. ,,,,,.. in ,.
they want lutter-clicos- e-eg

tin keys vegetables, hverj product of the form
or the dairy can bo mado available, and will be:
most acceptable. 80 will also nny of the results of

labor nnd mechanical skill. v.ii ornamental
'

and fancilul merely, but the substantial nnd tho use- -

fill. Whatever you have to give, thnt enn be used,
in the family er the shot, tend it on. It will be'
acceptable, nnd cnu be made ntnilable.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Have our friends observed thnt tl.e time for hold-

ing tho Fair lias been changed from that of former
-

-
' It will bo held on Friday ami fvitiirdiiij,

m -- " "J "r prrurm mown. 1 nero is no
time for delav, if the Fair i to be made wlint it

be.

OF THE

ANT- I-SLAVERY

n j Itj ti I 11C "".
uo ""U,B ul "'"

proceedings of the first two sessions of this mcet- -

.UB

fli0 American y Society nrscmblril
in the beautiful Samscn-st- . Hall in fatunlay the
M i. t nccordin,-- ; to the call previously issued, to'

, , , i ii i
,' , ,

ecu ui .ill: liiu cci'iiii iiei.iiii: ui 110 10 iiii i.iitii'ii.
At '20 minutes past ten o'clock A. M. Win. Lloyd
Garrison called tho meting to order. A nomina-

ting committee was nppointed who reported forth-

with, i facers for all the duties of the Convention.
Win. L. Garrison President, with n larj;o Conrinny
of Vice Presidents.

Henry Gicw ofioicdn very nppr.ipri.-il- prayer,
v lien l I. rill rriMiin mini., ....i.im v.i.T I...vlin I.,..,e. .i iiii..Ih,m

I ever heard from him on the tf tho cnusc.
pnst and piesenl.

Letters were then read from C.errit Suiitli and E

II. Chai'in of Xetv York, Cnssius M. Clny of Ken

tucky, George W. Julian of Indiana, and Henry
C. Ilotvills of rennsylvaniii. S. J. May of Syra
cuse read the Declaration of Sentiments of tho A. A.
S. Society, adopted in this city CO years ago. Mr
May also read the Declaration at tho time of its
first adoption.

After some general conversation on time of meet-

ing adjourned lo 2 in the afternoon.
Society met nt J o'clock, F.. Quincy in the chair.

S. J. May gave a few reiuiuisienees of tho past nnd
referred to the present. H. C. Wright mntcd that
n coinmitti-- of three 1.0 nip:iinted to collect a
lory of the A. S. ente-pri-- e, to the present time,
,,i ........i ,.i tin ..xt mnt mciiiur f tb S.u i.' b
cty. Committee, W. L. Garrison, A. W. Weston

Vuiney. .losepn i nrKer ll,en gave ins
sent to the Declaration of Sentiments, ns adopted
by tl.e .Society LO years ngo, with the exception of

that part w hii li ticats of i ur tl itst in Gi d for suc-

cess, with which l.e said be did not fully agree, i'
he under, ti .oil the ricining. Henry Grew took.

excetitious to J. liaiker's remarks, which were
good huinoredly replied lo l y J. Kaikcr. W. L.
(iarrisi n repot'.oj pint if a rcries of rtn r.g nnd
truthful resolutions, fn m tho lusine.-- a i; iniuilti e.
Oliver Johnson rate notice of the Fair lo be behl
i,At uei.lf. II. IV Wriirlit Slioltl. lilnililv but trinli-- l

" k' " l'"' '""' "'"i
do:. led mmei f II. C. W's remarks, to which Mr.
W. replied to tl.e latisfi.clK n of all lovers of truth.

ti,, ,r . ii. her soft nmi t. vnlv (...

'cm..ti to the primiples of the Society

Garrison followed in dcfendii:;; the

lanynngo of his fiicnd Wright, uud in nbcv
of the iirinciplcs of tho Society

--V tolored gentleman roio in the centre

of physical violence, and hoped tho colored man
would nroiifc and demand his rights. It. Grew
followed in a fen-- solemn remarks. The meeting
then ndjourr.t-- to 7 o'clock.

"LO THE POOR INDIAN."

Joshua ft. Giddings lectured in Piochcster, on hisi
nn " Washington. His sulject, "The F.xik oj
Geor-jiu.- As wo understand, tho si.b'ect was the

. r , , ,. , , ,. ,. ..

' " ZTl "t
theme,

'
1 t"" 'with which T"

, ,

r.. w ..,! It U .U C.

i jo win his- -
........ .....i II..I...1 ....).. 1... .1 ...i.:. i.

" " m- -

micr hate been expelled or cxlenuinated to mnkc
c... ,t, .t,. r i

. . .w
.

'
.

...i. .iiiuiiius iiiii. ricr ouitii inu urm mill -

" u.o suite; nui
tbough uufortuimti'ly, his efforts for both have been
unavailing, so far as legislation is concerned, he is
well cjunlified to present this sulject, mid wo hope

j , .;,, un,k.rt:lUo fll, v , llev(!, , , ,
. ' . ' "'r'1 -

" Wl" nl,t only nrouso pity for tho wronucd and......
robliCil Imliiuis who lutvo passed away, but will '

arouse and intensify indignation ngainst shivery
, ,)ropnRnai,s, who to gratify their infernal .,

for power and pelf bnto robbed (.no race of tl.eiri
country, the other ol their liberty, nmi mercilessly
sacrificed human life without stint from both ruces.

,

' Horace Grcely will Iecluro in Rochester, X.
, on the 4th inst., nt the tinio of tho ltocliester

Festival

M- - P- -TI last Mercer

." oj a. . iiirm, 01 a
series of y meetings held in that place

hejbv Messrs. Selby and I'hileo. Tho first evoning
Lll8 occupied principally by Mr. Selby, and two j

HiiliMCnunnt.. fltcliiiiirs bv lr.. Pliibm .,,tn it, a ............
1

. n j ,u iiiuik
of which somo discussion was elicited. Mr. Clark
Editor "f ttie Freeman, Mr. Stephenson, a lawyor,
nnd Ilov. Mr. Barker, controverting soino of tho
positions of Mr. I'hileo. Wo find tho articlo in
the freeman, wlncli we lind designed to insert, too
long for this week paper.'

INFIDELITY.

Tho Columbinn has tho following trticlo under
this bend. Vie have no recollection of cror having
seen the introductory paragraph, w hich is credited
to the Bugle, till wc rend it in this article of the
Colombian. Our neighbor, we think, must linve

, mistake in his credit.
...

"I,',Fml fcw notc"- -

M'e nre nccused bv some, who don't know what
they do, of being mlidel, beennse we clnim to cdu- -

ente ministers nnd dend churches. If there i

anything we respect, it Is a faithful
minister or christian. Hut all are not faithful
also too mnny nre quilo otherwise. Thoso we do
not respect. We want to wake them up, and en-
gage, them in (Jod's work, that ther may be respec-
table. To tell us to respect a ilend church and
ministry, thnt stnnd by and seo their children nnd
ours slaughtered before their faces by rumscllers, is
but to insult us, nnd shock all our mornl sensibil-
ities. Infidelity wo nbhor, n dend theology we
despise. Indeed the lattor is worse than the former, tobecause it is infidelity itsell in the garb of Chris-
tianity. Wherever we hnvocngnged the christians
to work in this cause, it has triumphed gloriously.
si ii.i", ti no- nii.i muni inu 1 nun run

nmi ,hllt d .,, nf ,orrnw ,,

of sin. Now, w hen we find an old dend minister
sitting like n niglit-mar- e on Ins people, crying "11- -

lA'W, iiifiiM," while he blocks up the wnv of selvn

him out of the wnv. and save bis church nnd
And our experienco proves that this is not only our
opinion, but the opinion of the good ministers nnd
'l''"i'ji wherever we go, who take us by tho hand
nld bless us for our labors. limlr,'ext to the folly of insisting that our disunion
friends nre "infidels," is that of insisting, on their
p.trt. that they nre nor infidels. (1) It seems to us
!,m' n standard definition of tho term, to be always
lin ked at when writing on thnt subject, would sate
both parties a vast deal of trouble, and no little ill
temper. In 0110 sense. Garrison, and thoso who'
believe as ho does, nre infidels, most certainly nnd

in another sense they nro far from it.
The dtvtwnnrij sense nf tho term, makes them infl-- 1

dels, nltogether. " Infidel j ono who disbelieves the
inspiration of the Scrinturcs, nnd the Divine origin
of Christianity." -- ll'c.sVr. Wc presume there enn
be no dispute tn the assumption thnt by this stan- -
dard Garrison A Co., nie infidelK." (2)

'5lltf "no,"pr "nse in the common npprehon- -
the term tho French sense, to uso a com- -

mod phrase the sense which denotes a hlosphcm-- 1

nirr (.nlhni I lir.wi.An... ... I : .i .j .I..... .;- j nioi-- , no, i uiir
ehnrnetcr. we no not consider thoso infidels, by nny

wo n"1 "'nsijer uarrison,;out
;"- - ii"!"!!""!!, uoncs, nno otners, ot tins class ;

wo have less svmiinthv for some nth
Jhc lormer class ot inlidels that in which we

hate placed Garrison, Ac, we believe is peculiar
" ; i; p" io inc unci period, as well
"'f (!tr't.i?r0'',?,, l,'C Anti-lver-

tatmn twenty years. lor their origin
nnd existence, we consider the Clergy
of the day nltogether nnd entirely nceiiuntiibh!.
They nro persons, generally, in wlioni the religious
seiii'imeiit is largely developed, and who arc nny- -'

thing but tho natural subjects for tho other sort of!
infidelity which wo hnvo enumcrntcd. We arc in

f d!scl?nl te Tr.,. i""" indue of
true v.iirisiiitnity, i.y the Doctors of Divinity whose
ov0 of place, and prerogative' nnd provender, or

aninA wnr.n iii.tii.-- , nt' u.l. 1..I. ... I. .. . u -- . , :w...... ...v., v oi nun o ii k iiiii v IIU loiici"Hloi,
hns led them to do violence to tho lirsi principles of
the religion which they profess to tench, and of
viiiicn tiicv nro tno neereiliteil mngnntes nmi npos- -

.tle.. (o) The infidelity which we deplore, is the
hirritimitt. fruit of ll.ni ,,,. til, r..l..A.a ..I' l.A i '
- - " " ..mi uiiiiiiiiHlllllt ar wi llu illll.--
lean clerey. Its prevalence is vastly
extensive, nnd lamentable; nnd but for the fnitli- -

luiness oi a portion of those who wenr the clerical
robes, to tho golden ruloof Christianity, the heresy
would hnvo swept over our country, if not over
Christendom, with a blight that would have left
France, in tho dark period of her Revolution, deep
in too suiioe.

Dr. Lord's denunciation' of the "Higher Law,"
tho supremacy of Divine over human law Dr.

Spring's declaration that If one tirnver would lib--

crate nil tho slave in tho world, be would not offer
it nnu kindred sentiments nf Cox, Spencer, Dewey,
niiil a of others, In reference to tho command
to remember thoso in bonds, has mado more infidels

we nre bold to sny of tho clnss wo have noted,
thnn nil the writings of Paine, Voltaire, Hume nnd
their kind have mado of tho other clnss. This is
our honest conviction ; and we believe the dcvclopo-incnt- s

of the groat dny" will mako it clear to nn
assembled universe.

Wo nltvays, in speaking of the infidelity of our
Garrisoninii keep this distinction in

.view nnd, ns we said nt tho commencement, if
they would learn to discriminate a little moro in
that wny, it seems to us that they would feel less
sensitiveness than they oftimes manifest, under the
charge of iufidclity w hich they so often hear.

NOTES.

(I) Individuals will insist upon what they please
about their own names. For our own part, we have
no choice in tho matter, nnd caro nothing about it
Wo mako no pretensions either to tcchuicnl Chris-
tianity or technical infidelity, nnd our neighbors
may class us, ns nu individual where they please
tho only "trouble' wo have ever hnd, has
been with thoso who insist thnt abolitionists arc
men of false pretences, nnd that our movement is
ono for injiilel mid not for y purposes
I here nro nmong us, thoso who aro infidel in the
dictionary sense of tho term, and there nro those
who are evangelienl and orthodox. Just so it is
with tho Free Soilors. And it is absurd to call
either party a Christian or an infidel party. Each
avctvs its own purpose, and is engnged to secure it.

(2) Xow, Ilrotlier Nice is giving us this "trouble"
right over ngnin, but wo have not even a " littlo ill
temper" nbout it. We " presume to dispute tho ns
sumption thnt'.' even "by this standard Garrison 1
Co. are infidels." Mr. Garrison may be on infidel.
as others wo could namo mny be. nnd nre Christians,
according to Webster, (not Daniel.) Hut tho "Co."
is neither Christian nor infidel. It knows nothinir

ti " S' or tho
,n,nirine origin of Christianity." It neither believes

on or tl.e other. It only be- -

lieves ill tho Divino origin of freedom, nnd tho in,

nnd character of slavery, uud its sole
)UrnoH0 na bor is to establish, practically, the

loiimr ami otirtnrow tho latter.
" " out opinion that the default of tho

, I. .ni.. : i,A .ie....ii ..r .i.A :.v,,,,w...w., ,uai. iiicuviuuilui II1C lillll UUT iriCIIU
woliia spccily As ono of thoso called by name,
and to whom ttiis deficiency of discrimination is
so charitably applied, we cannot confess tho truth
of his " " Wi0 do not see at all that tlie

.
pns-snnc- oi nnt man, or of any number
of mon ministers or Doctors of Divinity
ilinjirmvs tho Divinity of tho Script urcs, or that
their anti.slnt cry ;T,rci it. There is no connection
f preiniso nnd conclusion between them. And

whatever our theological opinions mny be, we think
w o cau show better reason therefor than our neigh-
bor has assigned for us. And we aro under the
impression that wo are not singular among the class
of persons referred to in this. Xo doubt the unprin-
cipled tho gigantic wickedness of the
church and clergy, with thoir saintly professions, a
havo aroused thousands of minds to investigate,
and thus contributed to a eliango of theological
viows. But this is a rosult fur lust to be deplored
than soma others we wot of.

(4) The "sensitiveness" which nliolitloiilui. mm,.
fest, is front tho fact that the cliargo i made with
direct intent to defeat y efforts, and to
induce tho people to turn a deaf ear to the cry
of the poor and the crushed. They who mako the
charge, uutko no sucli discrimination as tho Colum-
bian lias mado. They do their utmost while they
make it, to have it understood that the charge in
the sinjffe term infttlel, includes all that il diaboli- -

in purpose, unprincipled anillnliumnn in netlon,
and thnt tho words infidelity nnd abolitionism in
this sense, are synonyms, t'nder these circum
stances, their clinrgo is to be estimated as one of
the foulest and meanest of pro-alarr- acts, and the
abolitionist must inevitably, therefore feel sensitive

it, in the ratio of his love to fjio slave, and it is
especially his duty to expose and assail
this, as all ether acts. Vie hnvo no
other "sensitiveness" than this,

A NEW TRICK.

As no wickedress Is too gigantic, so none ia too
contemptible and nienn for slavery to nt tempt in
hor own extension and support. Wo noticed last
week, the attempt now making In Alabama, to in-

crease the number of slaveholders among the smnll
property holders of that Stnte. Tho object is lo
enlist a greater number in its support, and thus

diminish the risk and danger of sluvcholding.
For slaveholders nre sensible, if nobody elso Is,
that their numbers nre small, their position danger-
ous, and they the natural enemies of nil humnnity
besides. Hence, it becomes them to fortify them-

selves on every hnnd. Hcneo, the Arkansas slave
holders nro nwnko to the danger of freedom from

semi missionaries I lher hnvo therefore, as it
seems from tho following j ningin h in ti c Tri-

bune, entcreJ into a conspiracy to eoinpnl these
"poor Indians" to bo slaveholders, whether they
will or no, Can anything bo thought of 111010 in
fernal, in the ha'penny wny, than this ?

"Fears nre entertnincd in Arkansas lest the In
linn country lying west nf thnt Stnte should become
alienated from the interests of slavery. It seems
thnt the Indians now own negroes, but tho high
prices which prevail for that sort of property,
der it likely thnt speciilntors w ill go nmong them
and buy up nil they have. This being done, the
Indians will no longer ho tho sure supporters of
slat eholding. nnd the abolition cause may perhaps,
get a foothold among them. Then there will be no
menns of recapturing runawnvs, who escape to
their territory, nnd the tilnnli.r's nf Arkansas will
suffer accordingly. Tho remedy proposed Is to
prohibit the introduction of slaves into the Stnte
from the Indian country;

.

by this means the Indi- -
.i ..it...i .1 !nun vi hi nu uoiiiiit'iit'ii ill I'lTiii'ioniuiliuillsiiiuilui!

nnd nil danger of future free States being formed
ol their territory will be outlated

NOT PUNISHED.

Mrs. Margnret Douglnss, whoso case is men-

tioned on our outside, as under trial nt Xorfolk,
Va., for teaching colored children to rend, was per-

mitted by the court to escape tho pcnnlly of tho
law, notwithstanding rho acknowledged herself
P""' f bo ofTeuec. The penalty wns a Jine nj

lOOmid tix montu imprisonment. Mrs. Douglass
made her own defenco before the court, which, in

"-- to have been a rery effective one.

ine smve uoniing courts una ijctlcr look well to
conscquenees, before they hnlt in their efforts to
plunge tho world back into ignorance of letters.
Tho spelling book and tho school teacher, aro the
sure and irreeoncilablo enemies of shivery. Its
friends therefore, do well to prohibit tho book, and
imprison tho teacher. They must permit neither
humanity nor gallantry to get the better of their
patriarchal sternness, or their absorbing veneration
for tho corner stone of their republican and chris-
tian edifice. They must enforco their legislation
ngainst the A B C's, with puritan ect ority, or all
is lost.

Tarkeb PiLUDi av. From Mr. Ptllsbury's com-
munication this week, our readers will lenrn that
ho ia about to make a voyage to Europe. We hope
it mny bo the means of restoring to him thnt vigor
of health of which years of faithful, martyr labor
have robbed him. Ho will doubtless mako his
visit abroad serviceable to tho cause of freedom.
and the renders of tho Bugle may h no tn receive
from him vulunblo reports of his observation and
experience. Ho w ill go ladcucd with the earnest
wishes of a multitude of truo and appreciatine
friends in tho west, for a prosperous nnd happy
visit, and a safe return to his family and his Inbors.

Joseph B tfiKfR. Mr. Barker has been lecturing
in Philadelphia, on tho Bible question. Last week
he held a discussion witli a clergy man ou the ques-
tion.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Thk Coi.mBi.tx. Drs. Coulter and Barnes have
become solo proprietors of this paper, und have is.
sued their prospectus for the second volume. Mr.
Kico remains in charge of the editorial department,
an assurance that it will bo conducted with ability,
liberality nnd usefulness.

Tiik Tvpe or tue Times. Longly & Brother hnvo
issued a specimen number of a pnper w ith the
above name. After the first of January it is to
succeed tho Fltnnelic Atlcoeate. Liko its predeces
sor, a considerable portion of tho Tikes will nppcnr
in phonetic typo, and especially devoted lo tho in-

terests of phonetic reform. It is not unmindful of
the claims of other refirms, nud is edited with
spirit, judgment and ability.

Sanoi'Sky MinnoR. Hon. Joseph Cable, former
ly Ileprescntutive in Congress from this district- -

with his son, Fielding S. Cable, has 1 ought out the
Sandusky Mirror, amj hereafter edit it.

Kxicker rocker, for Docoiiihor, hns some lively
papers. The Lays of Qmikorisni, heretofore prom
ised, are commenced, und nre worthy of the notices
which heralded their appcarunce.

Codev's Ladies' Book. For the first time, we find
a copy of this Magazine upon our table. It con-
tains somo beautiful prints, and a great many
fashion plates, which we suppose are highly es-

teemed by those for whom they wcro designed.
The literary talent of the Mitgaziue ia up to par,
compared with some othors of popular celebrity.
We have, however, a vory unpleasant rominiseencc
of Gcdey'g tronlnient of Grueo Greenwood, some
years ago, for tho sake of Southern patronage, as
was pretty generally believed. W e nre sorry for
this, but we to hate toadyism that wo feel bound to
remember it till wo seo worki moot for repentance,
when our memory always fails us on such points.

ALEXANDER DUMAS.

This distinguished author haswritten a loiter tn
friend in New York, in which he saysi
'Find for me on the borders of the St. Lawrence,

the Hudson, the Delaware, or the Ohio, s corner
where, surrounded by my chosen friends, I may
spend my last days, and die in tranquility under
tlie sun of liberty."

If this distinguished author should eettlo on the
banks of our Ohio, instead of "dying in tranquili-
ty under the sun of liberty," be might come under
the action of some of our kidnapping laws, espe-
cially if he should select the southern shore, and
we could not insure him on the northorn. His
literature hoi been prohibited in the French the-
atres, but hie locomotion would be in Kentucky,
without s pass er s corUBcate of freedom to be car- -

ried In his pocket and duly recorded at the Court
House. And his pen of courte would gain no froo-doi-

In regard to bis prohibited plays the TViVmn

say :

'It is stated that Mr. Dumas has already confided
several manuscript w orks to the hands of his agent
who have established a publishing house in New
York, for the pursise of bringing them out origi'
nnlly nnd exclusively in this city. The manuscript
of bis eomedv, the "'Youth of Louis XIV,' which
wns prohibited at the Thentro Frnnenis, is in the
bitnds of his ngents. Several of our managers nre
in negotiation lor its production.'

PrmioNS to CoMOHr.ss. Tho Xntional F.rn to
commends tho cireulntion of petitions to Congres
and tho Stnto Legislatures. Lewis Tnppnn, Corres-

ponding Secretary of the Am"ricfln and Foreign
Anti-Slnter- y Society, has also issued a circulnr
recommending the same object. He recommend
that petitions be presented to Congress cntl.o fol-

low ing topics :

1. Against Slavery in the District of Columbia, aa
unconstitutional.

2. Against Slat cry in the District of Columbia, aa
discreditable to the nation and wrong in itself.

3. Against tho coastw ise Slave-trad-

4. Against the inter-Stat- e Slavc-trndo- .

fi. ARiiiiiKt Slavery in new Territories.
6. Against Slavery wherever, under the Const!

tution, the free States nre responsible for it.
7. For the repeal of tho Fugitive Slave Bill.

FAin. Our correspondent from

Philadelphia writes thnt never before did th pros-

pects of the y Fair in that city open aa

favorably ns this yenr. Wo rejoice at this, and
hope the result may quite equal the expectation of
its friends.

Slatk Trade in Ctn. A correspondent of the
Tribune, writing from Ilavanna' says, "Cnrgoea of
human flesh nre londed every day and nothing ia

now said about the matter."

DISCIPLES' ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION.

A portion of tho members of the Disci plo Church,
dissatisfied with tho connection of thnt Church
with Slavery, hnvo for some tinio past been agita-

ting the question of nn y Convention of
Disciples. This haa finally resulted in the follow-

ing
CALL

The undersigned, members of various Disciple
Churches in Northern Ohio, believing that Human
Slavery is a great Social, Political nnd Mornl evil
a gross outrage of tho plainest dictates of Human
itv, nnd utterly nt variance with the principles of
Christianity, the fundamental ono of which re- - '

ipiires that :

"All things whatsoever yo would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to tbein :"

That its existence is greatly detrimental lo the
progress of Christianity iu this country nnd the
world, nod thnt, uniess wo innko tho best
use ot our influence to rcn nro Its great anil
manifold evils, we are to some extent guilty of them;
wo therefore earnestly invito our brethren w ho con-
cur with us in thoso sentiment", in the I'nited
States and Canada", to meet us in Convention at
Cletchiud, Ohio, on the second Wednesday nnd
Thursday the 11th and t'.i of January next, nt
llj o'clock a, M to consider nnd decide upon tho
most efficient plan wc enn with nropricty udopt to
aid in removing those evils, ami to free ourselves
from all responsibility for them w hile they exist.

II. M. Addison, Matthew S. Clnpp,
0. B. Ju.ld. T. J. Xeivcomb,
Solymnn Ilubbell, Milo Dugnn,
Kussell Benjamiu, Laura Dugnn,
Hiram Stiles, Orson Trumbull,
George Kent, Esther Williamson,
Shirks F.dwurds, M. Alderman,
Win. Kelley, Melissa Butts,
M. Hiimiston, Helen Jones,
A. Hinnirton, I.orotta Jones, ,

John A. Swim, Mary Jones,
11. C. Williamson, John Berry,
M. F.nns, Kmiiia Granger,
Klixa J. Groves, Cnthnrine Glenson,
Antoinette Turner, Menrillo Tyrell,
Xaney bw nn, Ci. names,

Joel Gleason.
This call is a sort of Do daration of Independ

ence, on the part of those who havo signed it, of
Alexander Campbell. His namo nnd- - influeneo
have long bound many members of that church re
luctantly lo tho support of slavery, and this indi
cation of a purpose to be free is encouraging.

Wc copy the call from the (.'leretitntl Cvmmtreiul,
tho editor of which has Veen quite nctivo in this
movement. The snme paper copies tho following
from tho Fainsville Telegraph, in regard to the Con-

vention :

"In the last number of 'The National Era.' I
saw a notice of n proposed Convention of Disciples,
to ne neiu in your eiiy. a niimiier ol tho Jira a
people hero feel a deep interest in the object of said
Convention, nnd will probably bo represented at it.

"Tho Congregation of Disciples of which I urn
at present u member, have been separated for morn
than a yenr from others in this plueo, who call
themselves a Church, but who hold iu their com-
munion and fellowship Slarrlmliltrs, men who.
havo removed to this State and hnvo slaves 'hired
out' in Kentucky. This class of slaveholders, we
have nrgncd, nro moro censurable than nny other
class they profess Christianity, and yet liiro out
to their fellow beings. Having ob-

jected to such being received ns members of our
Congregation, tho result wns that 3'J of us wore
separuted, and wo organized a sepnrato Congrega-
tion, and as such would liko to be represented at
tho Convention."

NOTICE.
TO THE EDITORS OF FREE SOIL, AND

OTHER PAPERS.

Please publish tho following, for tho cause of
Liberty and Free inquiry :

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT, GRATIS.

The Annual Report (1853) of tho American and
Foreign y Society is an elaborate com-

pilation of facts, in 21(1 p., octavo, embracing not
meroly n copious history of the past year, (political,
ecclesiastical, and miscellaneous,) on the subject of
Slavery and Abolition, but much additional infor
mation concerning the present position of the slave
question, some of which was ncvor before published.
The Society has issued a largo edition, a great por
tion of which has already been gratuitously dis
tributed, at heavy costs to tho Society, for pos
tage.

To disposo of the balance, a copy will be sent.
gratuitously, to any person w ho will address a letter,
postage paid, to the undersigned, enclosing four
post office stamps, to pay the postage on the pamph-
let.

LEWIS TAPPAN, Cor, Sec'y.
48, Bockmuo street, New York,

Nov. 30, 1853.

Tho Governor of South Carolina sent his Message-t-
the Legislature yostorduy. The chief points

aro given iu our dispatch from Charleston, 'fho
funded debt of the State is $1,870,1)86; the assets,
$'2,175,542. The Governor recommends a subscrip-
tion of three-quarte- of a million to the Blue Kidgo
ltailroud, nnd the establishment of un improved
system of education, with Commissioners of Public,
Institution. Ho desires that the U. S. Supreme
Court shall settle tho disputo boundary with Geor-
gia- The Govornor is much pleased with the be-

havior of England in the mutter of the imprison-
ment of colored seamen, but does not appear to say
anything about a modification of laws upon the sub
ject. He wiuds us with stating that South Carolina,

. ii ii: r..:- - .
Of wuu fctiuwu iu fiuiiiirt uun.j luriro, nm m iuii vpv- - .
nont of liordoctrinus, regardless of all local dispute! '

and struggles for spoils.


